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Boston Red Sox’s loss against the Cleveland Indians
Tuesday night at Fenway Park has not derailed a postseason
push; in fact, their hot streak took them to a one-game lead
in the American League East. It also means that they’ve
clinched their second consecutive postseason appearance for
the first time since 2013. The Red Sox were dealt the loss
by a Russell Martin home run in the eighth inning, scoring
Cleveland’s T.J. House. Boston will host Tampa Bay in the
AL Wild Card Game on Wednesday at Fenway. Here’s
how the Red Sox got to the postseason for the second time
in three seasons. Brian Daubach/Fort Worth Star-
Telegram/TNS/Getty Images First Game Back The Red Sox
came back from a 7-1 deficit against the Yankees to beat
them by a score of 13-12 in Game 4 of the ALDS. After
falling into the AL East cellar following the 2012 season,
the Red Sox made a surprising division title run in 2015,
leading all of baseball in wins. But Boston failed to replicate
that success in 2016, beginning the season 15-30 and falling
to 29-47 by the end of the year. Even in the offseason, the
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front office was busy revamping the roster, trading away
such huge names as David Ortiz and Adrian Gonzalez. The
Red Sox dealt away much of the talent they once boasted,
which meant a need to build up through trades and
promotions from Triple A. The trade for Chris Sale began
this trend; not only was he viewed as a massive upgrade on
the right side of the bullpen from 2015, but he allowed the
Sox to replace the left side of their infield in mid-May with
rookies Brock Holt and Yoan Moncada. In the three years
since the Red Sox were eliminated by the Yankees in the
ALDS, they’ve improved vastly as a team and have the best
record in the AL East. Not only that, but with the power of
the trade deadline, the Red Sox are primed to make a run
into the playoffs for the first time since 2013. Ezra
Shaw/Getty Images An Early Sign After beating the
Yankees in the ALCS, the Red Sox had four straight wins in
the ALDS to jump out to a 3-0 lead. The first three were
over the Indians,
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